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STATE OF UTAH A- C- NELSON, 
STATE 5UPER./N7ENOENT . 
DEPARTMENT 
OF 
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 
SALT LAKE CITY , 
SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH 
J.oe;an , 7Ttah . 
Dear s·r:-
A r.1eet ·n g of the Btate Board of Educati on y;i1l be held. i.n the 
of f· ce of the Sta. te Super; ntenclent ,Saturda y , ,Jan . 30, T904., 1)ee;i.nn -i_ne; 
at ,r, o'cJ.ock . ..,.. tn1st that y ou ma;y find ;t convenient to be 1n 
attendance. 
Yours respectfully, 
Cha'rrnan ~ta.te Board of ::1:ducat'on. 
